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Shoe Cabinet.
i furnltore-mnke- ri ar howl a
itlful article of mnbofony and
I wbl"b reminds one of the cabinet!

rie-- n brnc, but It la more aubsUn-nn- d

It ten re "uortr- - lt '
p to h!7l a woman". oe and to
il across the corner of hor dress-roo-

One Kaetcr bride haa uch
Mnet well filled, and It Is an Ira-H- it

feature of the trousseau. Her
Dot tins tr, pi"10"'"'" abelvfa
fn drawer which lioMs tho polish
Vninll articles for repair. On tho
ihelf a row of slipper for even-roa- r.

The nest ahelf holds the rmt-natti- er

ties, the cloth top Inwta

He buttons and the stout llttlo
jties for street wear. On the boN

s rather a motley group
f'l,lf riding boots, tennis shoes,

......tlmr luwit ami soft Tn.
JJIOIK. 111.,""- - -- -

otlit
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lout,

moccasins of tiger skin, leaver
Wl.

How Insect Multiply.
power of reproduction In Insects

f the most wonderful of
economy. On beheading slug

V hmd, with all Its complex
will grow again; so will

iloof- -'

nws of a lobster. The end of a
split produces two perfect heads,
cut Into three pieces the middle

res jwrfect head and tall.

iThat
in tired feeling afflicts nearly every-- 4

this season. Tho bustlers cease to
he tireless grow weary, the ener-Vco-

enervated. Ton know Just
to mrao. Boms men and women

r temporarily to cvercomo 'that

OKt'll''

rt
i. r '.. t

i parts

Jwed
by force of will. Bnt this

I m It pulls powerfully upon the
system, whlc-- will not Ions stand
iln. Too ninny peoplo "work on

nn result Is seen intes," marked 'norvous pros--

la direction. That Uxcd

n

rosiltlvo proof of thin, weak, lm
L'XKl; for K blood la rich, roil,

1 and vigorous, it imparts Ufa and
' ' i evory nerve, ort;an and tissno of

If Tho nrctwHlty of taking Hood'c
J)ln for that t'.rcd fiellng Is, thero-V'-nt

to everyone, and th good It
you is equally boyond question,

ir that
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Trnc.Bloou i'lirlnor. Altdrotrsrtyts.
'lily ur C. I. Hood a LowtU, KM
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P(!q r to Atksy to
i

Mr. Crl. Austin Dates, tho
toons advertising writer, makes a

,.. ipwiilly niiuu.lioul advertisement.
. titanVtii'hnl medicine an J has a

ktt't of analysing tho luijro.'.loiita of

Ol'li.

pled
wlntc'

grout

tha

Co.,

fa-(- lt

k.mcimj about which he U
lb write, refusing to writs
)fomoun for me liein i wiilo'a
le t indorse. He says of

l. JTaliulwi: "I had tha formula
through it from thoEt I found that every one

1 1' srredlents was put in) for
Is Mlal purpose, an J was jrooj
JT. lurposelntended. I have as
pC nlUenoe in nips as Tabales
II (In anything I ever wrote

loci. 1 Inks thotn mysnlf when I
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m a little too mnah or fuel
r lyranfonu of baa laohe
in, snl I (lad thorn quicker
tn any medlutne I nror
know some peoplo who
$y possibly get alon j
Jtnim. My wif went to

SVOn Coma frUnilu aha k I
jways. 8hs fouoil they
ailpansTsbulos. Thsy did
Ithut she knaw anything
pi or timt i had wrlttoa I

i

r thum. By tho way. if .
"K property, you
iinythlnst in ths mouth. I
ntu quickly nnd vou iu
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Bs almost Immediittolyi
tor. rJ : ut sensation."
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Drilling Machines

lor any depth.
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Knbber scraps.
Cast-of- f rubber shoe are now

ketablo commodity and many i f
peddlers add considerably to t i
gains by collecting them. ,Ths'y an
usually taken In cxchnnifo foV tlnwnr)
or cheap trinkets. So ensh change)
bauds In these transactions. Wuei
the peddler returns to bis starting polit,
ho turns over his collections to thi
Tillage merchatit for more tlnwnrv,
with perhaps n little cash, nnd goci
out over a new route. The peddle-ma-

bo In business on bis own nccoun,
or lu tho Ptnpl.iyinent of the villas,
trnder, but In either case the latter hr.
a chance to nmkc a profit on the oo.
lections of scrap, which ore shlppt )
from time to time to n cl'y df!le
The latter will offer bis rubber tuck
whenever It reaches good proportlotj
to a rublx r reclaiming mill. When oUi
shoes first became n merchantable nt
tlelo the price paid for them wns i
cent a pound, while the quotation,
have since nvcrnged 5 cents por jKiun !

for months at a lime. The trade S
rubber scrap Is now most thoroughly
organized In the West nnd Northwest,
In the Southern States, where llttlj
snow fnlls, the consumption of rub-be- r

shoes Is not sufficient to form
basis of trade In old shoes. Of thq
rubber scrnp Imported the largei t shnrs
comes from Ilussln. The Inporlii)
scrnp Is not so desirable, lnwivr,
what Is gathered nt borne,
of the good consumption of r
wear In New Knglaud the
dealers In scrap there In a i
commanding Importance. Th
In part to the existence of ncn
torles. which buy directly fr
smaller dealers. In the Went t
dual center of the trade Is Oil

One Correct Answer
An amusing lltle story wr

good many years ago In ,.,

With Gov. Mattox, of Vr

i spit,
f t.

ure ?jo
Hon

d
y

,11 t!l0
prl u.

appointed examine candid;, t

mission the bar of Calodni,
He reported that one f t

dates was. In his opinion, ui,.
having answered correctly
the questions put to li I n

"Only one? Well, w;,
asked the presiding Juil, v.

"I asked him what a free! lf
replied Mattox.

"Important question," said t iK.
"And what was his reply?"

"He made It without the Ic.if ,( .

tlon," snld the Chairman, wltl ,

kle In his eye. "Of course tin it
lu his favor."

"Well, what did ho say?" m v
Judge, with some Impatience.

"He snld," returned the (' ,n
"that ho didn't !
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I nm entirely cured hrmorrlmue lunge
I'isos fiuv tor Ooiisiimiitinii. bniLl.M.AMAN, Hetlinny, Jan.

FITS stopnrd free by fin. Kmnk's Grk.i...ivi: Kkstciui-.ii- . No after flr- -t day tme. Miirv(loiiseun. Treatise end fZ.mtrlalbottlo tree. l.r. Kliue. Art M., I'lilla., i'u.

..W!' .T"! It,,," lV re'ar. for ofcannot lueiiredwitU Mail' CutarrUCur. laken Inlenially.
J. Ciii:.nv v A Co., Prop., ToloJo, O.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved li 10
Mluutr.

One short puff the breath thrmiL-- h tHlower. siii led Willi eeeh In.ttl,. fAgnew s CalHrrlial Powder, illlTiie I'oit.
. ..... r,o niisal IMIioitgea

1 ainlessand ilelmlilful to relievestunt mill JieriiiHiient cures Cstirrli, lla:
5.,'x:, r lV,l' ''"'bic'i,., s,irt. Throat, Too.si.itis Denfti.-Ki- , your ilruw'tfist hum tlu sloek. ask him to nroeuro you.
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leraiigrinent.
The buck, "the mainspring' of wo-mun- 's

ortrunlMn," nuickly culls atten-
tion to trouble by nehinp. It tells

oiner b.yiuitouis, huch as uervou
ui'ss, lnnd-neh- e,
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rinkhumcheerfiillvHnsw..r
letters from Ulllllir Women .

rtjuireadvlce, without charge. Thou-Kid- s
cusea like is recorded.

have taken one-hal- f dozen bottlea
or-di- a I'inkhaiu'a Vejretuble Com-Ftn- d,

and it lias relieved from all
P J. CUnnot tell VOU the airnr.v

tiUK, 1S01 Dudley St., Cincinnati,
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A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

"Causes of
Life."

Failures In

Tsxti "Mn shall ' elap tbclr hamfi "at
him snd shsli hiss him out of his plaoo."

Job xxviu, 23.
This allusion seems to bs drnmatM. Tho

Bible more than ones makes such allusions.
Tanl sayst "We are ma Is theatro or spoo-tao- lo

to angels snl to mon." It is evldont
from tho text that some of tho habits of
thentrffoors wore known in Job's time, M

be dnieribos an aetor hissed off tho
stsg. The Impornonntor eomos on tho
boards and, either thrjugh lack of study of
the part he Is to take or inaptneM or other
Incapacity, the audience is offondod and ex
presses Its disapprobation and dlgut by
hissing. "Men shall elap their hands nt
him and shall hiss him out of his place."

My text suggests that each one of ns is
put on the stag of this world to take some
part. What hardship andsuffrrtng nndriliclp- -
line grant actors have undergone year after
yoar mat they mlitht he porfeetoil In their
fisrts you have often read. But we, put on

of this life to represent charity and
faith and humility snd helpfulnens what
little preparation we have made, although
we have tnree gallerlos of spectators, earth
end' heaven and hell! Have we not been
moro attentive to tho part taken by others

iiiiii ilia .nrt luru vj uurnn Tt'B, ituo,
while we needed to be looking at home and
eonocntrntlnc on our own duty, we hero
been criticising the other iperlormet. and
saying, "that was too high, or "too low,"
or "too feeble," or "too extravagant. " or
"too tame," or "too demonstrative." while
wo ourselves were mnklug a dead failure
snd preparing to bis lirnomlnlously hissed off
me stagef bacn one is assigned a place, no
supernumeraries hanging around the drama
of life to take this or that or tho other part.
ns they may bo culled upon. No ouu enn
take onr place. We ens talso ni
other plaoo. Neither can we put off our
character; no change of apparel can mnko
us any ono else than that which wcoturunllv
arc

Munymnkea fniluro of their part In tho
drama of life through dissipation. Thov
havo enough intellectual coulpment and
good address and geniality unbounded. Hut
they liuvo wine closet that contaius all the
forces for their soclnl nn I buslues nnd
moral overthrow. 8o tar back as tbo venr

ft!), King El gar of F.ngliiui made a law that
'the drinking cups should have pins fastened
nt n certain potut In the Md, a thnt tho

nilglit bo rumlmlcd to stop liefore he
Kot totho bottom. lint there are no plus
projei'tlng frctn the sides of the modern win
cup or ler mug. and the llrt point nt
which millions stop is nt the bottom
of their own grave. Dr. Snx. of France, has
discovered something which all dritikers
ought to know. He twis found out thnt alco-
hol in every shap". whether of wine or
bran Iv or beer, contains purasiti.! life called
bacillus potumnnlie. By powerful micro-
scope those llvlug things are discovered, ami
when you take strong drink you ta!iothtu
into the stomach and then into your blood,
and getting into tho crimson oaimls of life,
they go into every tissue of your body, and
your entire organism Is tuli-- n of
by these noxious iullultojlmal. When la
dollrium tremens, a uinn secsewry form of
roptillnn life, it eo:ns it is only tlicsj piira-ite- s

of the brain lu exaggerated size. it Is
not a hallucination that th victim is siu'or-ln- g

from. Ho only sees in tbo room what is
actually crawling aud rioting in his own
brain. Every time yot tako strong drink
you swallow these maggots, and every time
the Imbiber of alcohol in any shapo feels ir

rheumatism or uausca it is only the
tf of these maggots. am ,

v.ry of fjmu .,.
rosltei of alcoholism, bi .

ll aZlllDVU- wl11 W extirpate them

" WUk"u 1 W0"'J before Ood swen-o- llthese young y, nnj pllJ.
America is a' fruiirul country, nnd weraise largo crops f wheat and cornoats, but the largos cron w m; ... ViV.

fieM,ry T th" ur."'1 of 'riBkr.ls. Without of fue oharp edges of thebroken Kloss of bottlo nnd demijohn thev are
?L .JWt"; Vu,r""r" w:"lu swathe ..f

: "'""ws oi in..:,,, nu I it takesall tho hospitals nud .initntl.ines andgravevards and cemeterle, to hold this har-vest of hell. Homo of you are goingunder this evil. nd the never Vlving w.'r nof nlcoliollsm has wound around voU u otts colls, nnd l y next New Year's Imv It willnavo another ooll
tor awhile put coil aj.nd v"ur toug,'
and coil around your brain; and ,ii
nroiin.t vonrim... ... .... .

e..... .,..H, " i con around your
da,,f!. .H011 TUn i 5"Ur k""1'dying worm will, with onosoring, tighten all tho eils t oiu-e- . d Intho bust twist of that awful couvolutiouwill crv out. "Oh. rnv i o .e. "".
Th .......,.- - '.. V " ' ' " KOU." " " uriiiiausis in tho trago ly fm lemnest" aimds staggering aero.' thostage Htepimno, tho drunken butler- hutacrosg the sttgo of human life strong drinksends kingly uud .pteenlv nnd princoly .
l,1.Vf 8,u,RKWr""f. "Klnst the foot- -

consplculty and then staggeringback into fn ure till ihn wori.i -
for their dlsappearanoe, and human andvoices Join in blsMug thorn off theStage.

uuieruiainn tno drama 'of Ufa
demonstrated selfishness. They mako all therivers empty Into tuulr sea. all tho roads of
Xr.r... .. uu . lQulr door, and thoy

w, , t,,u,UP ol ""nor wr their
.uoi uoijinu ono, encourago oresoue no one. "How big pile ofcan I got?" and "How much of theju aosorur are tne chlol quiwtlons. Thoyreel about the ooramon pooplo as tho Turks

..v., ,ulwi0r common soldiers.
.''"

tb1.m 00 1,80 t,0,,l" '"I up
with their duad bodies whllo thoother troops walked over thorn to take the
u,v",,u "a pnuco of worldly suc-cess Is sick The only Interest soeioty has ubis Illness Is the effect that his possible de-cease may have ou tho money markets. Af-ter awhile bo dies. tJroat newspaper caul-til- ls

Hunouuoo how he started with notuiugand ended with everythi-- g. Although forsake of appearance some people put hand-kerchiefs to the eye. there is not one genuinetear shed. Tbeholrssltuoi.il .iiL.hr a.....
K'en the one and only effective ' n '"'".discussing what tho old tel.

ch case, It s,diIy removes thi ' S ttv.ii.....ii.ii.-i- , io (uruisn itineral eiiutiuiires. uud ..II
Vgaan to a healthy aud lionnul condi. tbu "louring stores are kept busy lu soiling
ton. Mrs. ?d.,"f. ?rlt-,- Tuo Bto'"' ?utton send la
BI ih-'-

"".
.u?mm"-ft- t

I

r

o mo resurrection,which mukes the hearers fear that If tho
financier does come up in thogeuoral rising he will try to get a "corner '

ou tombstones and graveyard fences. All
pood uiea aie glad that the monvl nuisancehat been removed. The Wall specu.lators are glad because there Is more room

etured for vearst nain. tn Z IZL?! "' B'" beoauso
it - j urn possesnion oi me long delaved In- -H the backache was dreadful !) and , heritnuce. Dropping every feather of all hisM pains in the abdomen ' Plurae- - 7e'y eertlncato of all his stock.

BO i and nausea, and very painful rolliue ol "Doad March" in "Saul' and all
H.truatIons, I had grown very thin, be pageantry of hU Interment, sad all thea lre ahudow of mv former ndf ' "lilteness of isrcophagus, and all tho ex-N-

I am without n 4.i) ,i '
I rayano epltaphology, cannot hide the

nnjt4inintr In llcsh rapidly." Mttib dow fuinilment. "Men shall aluDthoirhun.iu

spent
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at him and shall hins hira out of his plaoo."
You see the clapping come before the hiss.

The world cheers before it damns. Ho it Issaid the deadly ap tiokies before its stings.
Ooing up, is he? Hurruh! Stand back andlet bis galloping horses dash by. a whirlwindof plated harness and tinkling headgear andarched neck. Drink deop of Us nmduli- -

. an Jcognac, lloust of how wull you kuow him.All hats off us ho pnscos. for ,ayi au jyears in tho suullght of bis prosperity,
he? Pretend :o be nearsightedso thut you cunuot see him as he walks past.

When msn ask yon If yan know him, halt
and hesitate as though yon were trying to
call op a dim memory and ssy, "Well,
yes, I believe I once did know him, but
have not seen him for a long whllo."
Cross a different ferry from the one where
yon usod t meet hira lest he
a.k for financial help. When you started
life, he spoke a good word for you at tho
bank. Talk down his credit now that his
fortunes are collapsing. Ho put his name
on two of your notes. Tell him that you
have changod your mind about such things,
and thnt you never indorse. After awhile
his mntters come to a dead halt, and nn as-
signment or suspension or sheriff's sale takes
place. Yon say: "Ho ought to have stopped
sooner. Just as I expected. Ho made too
big a splosh In tho world. Ola I tho bnllo n
has burst. Hi, fan"' Applause when le
went up, sibilant derision when ho cm io
down. "Men shall elap their hands at Inm
and hiss him out of his plneo." Ho, high uu
amid tho crags, tho eaglo flutter lut into
tho eyes of the roebuck, which then, with
eyes blinded, goes tumbling over tho preei.
pice, tho great antlers ernshitigon tho neks.

Now, compare some of th"e goings out of
life with tho departnro of men aud Women
who in tho drama of life take tho part that
Oo I nigncd them and then went away hon-
ored of men and applauded of tho Lord A-
lmighty. It is about tlfty years ago that in a
comparatively small apartment f the city a
newly married pnlr set up a homo Tho lirst
guest invited to f hat residence was tho Lord
Jesus Christ, and tho Bible given tho bride
on the day of her esposnal was the guide of
that household. Days of sunshiuo wero fol-

lowed bv days of shadow. Did you ever
know a home that for fifty years had no v(.
elssltude? The young woniau who left her
father's house for her young husband's home
startod out with a parental hcnodtntion and
good advice she will never forgot. Hor
mother said to her the day before the mar-
riage, "Now, my child, you are going awny
from us. Of course as long as your lather
and I live yon will fool that you can come
to us nt any time. Hut your 'homo will bo
elsewhere. From long experience I tlud It
Is best to serve (led. It Is very bright with
you now. my child, and you may think you
can get nlcng without religion, but the day
will come when von will want Ood, and my
advice Is, establish a family altar, and, if
neol be, conduct tho worship yourself."
Tho counsel wis taken, and that young wife
consecrated every rojin In tho b.me to
Uri.

Years passed on ninl there wore In that
homo hilarities, but they were goo.l nnd
healthful, au l sorrows, but they were com-
forted. Marriagcc ns bright as orange blos-
soms could make them, mil burrlals lu
which all hearts wero riven. They have a
family lot lu the eeinet. rv, but ml tho pbico
Is illuminated with stories of resurrection
and reunion. The children of the household
that lived have grown up, nn I they are all
Christians, tho fathur aud mother leading
tho way nud the children following. What
care the mother took of war Irodo and edu
cation, character and manner! 11 v bird
hhe sometimes worked! When the bend of
the household was unfortunate in business,
she see I until h r lingers wen numb and
bleeding nt the tip. An I what e,m, calcu-
lation of economies, ::n I what ingenuity in
reiltttng the garments of tle elder children
lor tho younger, and ouly (I id kept account
of that mother's sbleach s an I headache
and heartaches uu I the trernalo'is prayers
by the side of th" sick child's er a Ho and by
tint couch of this inn' fully grown.
Tho neighbors often noticed how tired
sho looked, and old acoiialntan 'es
hardly knew her In tho street. itut
without complaint she waited nn I tolled '

and eiiduro,! an 1 accomplished all these
years. The children are out in the world J

an honor to themselves nut their parents.
After awhiio tho mother's hut Mokneia
comes. Children and grandchildren, sum-
moned fro u afar, come so.tly Into tho room
cue by on , for ut Is too weak to see more
than one at a tnr.?. bin runs her dying
'IngoTs lovingly through their hair an I tolls
horn not to cry, and that she is going now,

.mi to ,.., Iin,mv dear child." The day of tho ; J...,,)";
comes.und the ofil mitlng clergym m elltthe story of wifoly and liiotht-rl- en i - w.
ami many Hearts on earth tin J lu heavenecho tno sentiment, ft, ,lH 3n js ,.nrrlo ,

moral life there are criesof "l aithful unto death." "Sh., hath ,lot
w.iut he eoul I." wiiilo overpowering all thoV'ICMOf e:inh mil heaven Isth. pht'ldit ofthe (.J who watched her from llrt to la--
savin,-- 'Well ,n-- , good an I faithful s.--

vaut; thti bast bo-- n faithful over ;i f.nythings. 1 will make th. e ruler over manythings; enter thou into the j,.v ,,f thy l, .rd' '
lmt what iime..; the father of thathousehold? II.. started as ,, )VUng man inl.iiMiiess and hud a small In.- - .,., ., ,UVingot a little alien I sickness in tho fa'inlvswept it all ,uvay. lb. iV..,lt through all t,obusmen panics of forty ye,,r,, met tinnylosses, and miiTtM tll.lliV in, I r.i

kept right on trusting Ju dud, whetiier" bus.iness wa.s good or poor, setting his childrena good example, and ivlii- - rieen ih.. i, ...
Counsel, an I never a i. raver .ti l l. ...t... ....
..n .' U"'' "''TO mentionedt. Ho now an I reallx .s It cannot bolong before ho umst i,ut all the.s.i scenes.Ilut he Is going to leave hi chlldn-- nu

f prayer and Christian principle
which all the defalcations of earth can nevertouch, and as he g ,H ut of the world thachurch of (tod blesses In m and tho poor ringhis doorbell to see if ho Is any bettor, au lhis grave is surrounded by a muitt-tud- o

who went on foot ...... ....... .
""to bo'oro the prco..,iotiot carriages came.
ui', aim some suv. " mens will n ...... .
tako his plate," and others sav, Who willidttr mo uowV" nn I others remark, llusballhe hold In everlasting rein lubriuce." Andas tne drama ol his life closes, all the vo

Ion an 1 bruvos an 1 encores that evershook tho amphitheater of oarthly somttaclowero tamo au l feoblo compared with thoong. 16ud tliemlers of approval that shallnre.ik from tho cloud ot witnesses in thoPiled up ifallery of tho heavens. Choose vebetween tho Itfrt that shall cl.no by being
hissed off tho stage nud tho life that shall
elows amid aoolumittious supernal nnd aroh-angelj- e.

)li, men and women on tho st igo or lifemany of you In the llrst net nf . h ,i,n,.
and others In tin. second, and aomoof you luthe third, and a few In tho fourth, nu i herenud there ouoln tho ilfth, but all of you en

eutrauco aud exit I oi:..,.. ... ..'(lu. l,n.rll I.l.l.'""o" ""riiuill inn Ulot Sllg.gesttvo Passage that Shakcpearoovr wr.toalthough you never heard it recited. Tho
'""""' "iu oueu i.oeu Claim,. I ns ..I ....

, ,u iii j uoutiion snail no n t onlyreligiously helpful to ourselves, but grandlyvindicatory of tho great dramatist. 1 ,motofrom hlu mj. u.ll ......
" .".si :t!llliu :

'In the uamo of (lod, Ame. I, William
Hhttkosp:-ar- o of Htratfor .uiioi..v,.n o.
county of Wurwlck, gentlemnn. In perfecthealth and memory (do I bo praised), domake this my last will and testament, nmunuer and form followlug: First. I com-men- u

my soul Into tho hands of Ood. my
Creator, hoping and assuredly believingthrougn the ouly merits of Josus Christ, my
Havlour. to be aiaje partukor of Ufa tvot.

WjrominK Tor Kree Silver.
The Wyomlag Democratlo Couvontlonheld at Laramie adopted without discussiona platform of but oue plank, a follows"
n herons, the paramount buuo bofore theAmerican paop.o Is the currency question!therefore be It resolved, that theNVyomlug. lu couvouilou assom-- o

!jl.T"D,d 'i Bu,, """'ulted coinage
"""i iuw iiriiuury reiiotupt onmoney at tho ratio of 10 to 1 without waitingfor act ou or upprovul of nuv other Qoveru-nien- t.No choice of candidates for tho. ..mo uumiuiiiioa was

tbu coavoutiou.
eiprcssaj

Justice Sua lgra Not tiuilty.
ofTJ16 iV7 ,n ,l,M;"10,,,lB, M Chattanooga

Chief Justice of THi,
sou supremo Court, David I. Buodgrosscharge;! with shooting John 0. Ujasley riurua a veruict ot not Kullty.

by

tho

t

liinuMnn of people would appreci-
ate sympathy nnd help who never nth
for It. and never get It.

Taka Tsre of Your Watch.
The mechanism of tho human body re-

minds ono very much of tho mechanical
of a fine watch, tho wheels, cogs

and screws answering to tho muscle, nn I

the delicate springs are what may lie likened
to the nerves. One cannot move without
tho other, nnd yet the action of each Is sepa-
rate nnd Olstlii' t. Ho It Is with the nerve nn I

muscles of the human body. The nilmi ills
of ttin muscles are et trim the ailments
of tho nerve, ami, like the mechanism of n
watch, if expo.-- to sudden change of he;tt
nnd cold, they get out of order and for tbo
time are useless. Especially I ttii so at this
easoti of the year, when' from exposure,

negligence or want of care, the nerves urn
attacked and nenralg:n in its worst form sets
in. Hut like nil to the works of a watch so
l St. Jacobs Oil to the nerves thu deranged.
It is acknowledged by thousand to tie the
I ct and mot permanent cure for this mot
ilreiided disease; hence it Is well to look alter
the human wutch as we I ns the ono in tbo

veket.
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At Worthlngton, Minn., a cyclone de-
molished Vt) buildings, but seriously hurt no
one,

Natnrs
Keeds oss'stanre it may be best to render II

promptly, but one should remember to ue
vcn the ni )t romedies only wlisa

nrcdc l. The best nnd mist nnd gentle

remedy is the Syrup of Fig, manufactured ky
the California I'ig Svrup Comjnnv.

Americans entering must be rovno--
elllllted.

Mere rtlMrs sre ro.1n.t brown
seij to snttlutrr Why run stidi ur- -

rJ-l- risRi iii-- en knew Out lictiMuV
llcrui n.cio - 1'iiri' V.nir im-iv- has
it ur ri't It fur )u. In red wriisr im.

There were .". deaths fr. m cholera In .n

Mondny.

Mr. Win-lo- Soothing Kyrtii'foM'hlldren
tpi tliitiir. soften t be unni-.- ri ilii Innaininn- -
tii'ii, nl.eys pain; i uri w li.d olii . a bottle.

If nfCletrd with ere P)r (le lr. tusc Tliellip-soli'- s
PrnKglsl's sell nt Ve Lottie

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men nnd women nro npt to fool httlo

blue, vrhen tho Kns hnira bc-i- to hIiow. U'h
very ntiturnl foilinf?. In thu normal condition

of things srrny huir-- t bolontr to ndvfinctnl m;i
They havo no businosn whitrninir tho hond of
man or woman, who haw not bcium to no
down tho nlopo of life. Am matter of fact,
tho hair turna i.rray roir trdlcss of or of
lifo's tseasona ; Hotnotinu.s it in whitonod by
Bicknoss, moro oft on from lack of caro.
When tho hair fa don or turns eras' thoro'a no
nocd to resort to hair dyes. Tho normal color,
of tho hair is restored and retained by tho use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
(if elirr-
Am i l o
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decidedly birder in size than .mv
: other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the

wauty i5 me nnesr ne ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it

PreMst Coco
Alade by Walter Baker Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is "a perfect
type of the highest order of

!f!! lence in mnniiiVif'tiiro Tt,v,o(oio.e-r-i- vw.iv, iitwoio xtaay tnan one cent cup.

500 VIRGINIA FARMS
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Means Heaven Give Blessine."
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